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ELIZABETH WILLIAMS IS CROWNED MAY QUEEN
Rings During
Early Breakfast
Ruth Naughright Is
Chairman Decorations
Are Red And White
The annual Junior-Senior eak
fast was held this mornnig May
at seven OClSCk Ruth Naughright
was in charge of the breakfal
traditional affair at Beaver college
at which the juniora receive thew
class ring
Among the decorations which
were red and white wele hug
baskets The handles of the basket
were in imitition of
the collegc
rings and the actual rings were
inside the baskets the place di
were also like rings with the nain
of each girl written in
the ban
Girls Receive orsages
Each girl received corage ac
cording to her clas cobra the
seniors yl1w nd blue the UiLiOI
red and white
The senior class piesident gave
short talk on the ignificarice of
the ring after which she put ring
on the junior class president
After
this all the juniora received rir1g
from their repectiv senioIs
During the breakfast the students
sang class SOOPS and
the Alma
Mater
Chairmen of the vahhOUr con1
nttes Macian Vbx tin dec
tions Doruthy VIor ir vitatiu
Lucia Willoughby place carda LU
cille Soniexet tiLL assigrinrents
Evelyn Stewdrt food Helen Be
der corsages dory Putrrarn ifl
and ElLa beth Downing enter tarn
meat
The Cradle Song
To Be Presented
By Dramatic Club
Th Cr adlr Soap play trariJatrd
by John Garrett Uriderhill
irorrr
the Sparrih of Gregorio and Maria
Martinez Sierra will be presented
by Beclex on Saturday May 18 in
Murphy gyronasiuns
The play is simple and serene
tory about group of ruins living
their quiet lives in Spanish con
vent Each character is an rndi rd
ual although sh ns part of the
whole cornnnunnity too
Their lives are nnattrr ol roo
tine quiet devotionr certain
amount of work Their baby girl
is left at the convernt door arid
with the help of the village doctor
the nuns decide to take her in and
brirrg her up as her nnothei has re
quested
The first act of The Cradle Sorry
gives prcture of lift in the convent
before the conning of the baby And
their the baby ra left at the door arid
the prior ess makes the monreiltoos
decLnon that they shall keep hen
Between he acts poet tells no
rhyme what has happened dun rug
the years arid tine cur tarn opens for
the second act urn the convent
righter years latc The nuns arE
essenntnal the nnnne hint tlir daily
contact with girl has touclned
thc Inve if ear theni n1 special
way
The ns inn dcn ti din ectiunn of
Mis Sin Is linninni tunEd of tire di ar na
and rpm Ii if art ii J5fliini
SPa nm 40 ii nn nnnnnna or
Wonknnt Wi lr hr nr uohy
Lrnnnrir nn di of nnni
000nrrrur \4 rei iw ore
41 pn a. uiii5 ii reliefs Lnllinin
MrcNutt Be con Ni puflicity
Elaine Prnrnn 40 Plinladolpl rn pnr
pore Sylvia Scliwarti 43 lobby
pictures and Jean Wallacr 41 pus
ens
tflIfltE Ste
fl Procedure For
Yearn Resiletlt SLHIeflt
Ihe following plain lias been prrn
posed by the Dorniritory council to
be effective next year in all donnish
tories The plan will be voted Upon
today by the student body
Name of officers Corridor Pr err
dent Corridor Chair reran
Ternir of office One year
Election and installation
By petition two people on the hall
051 be rurined by th fraIl one third
if the nannies on that hall making
the petition valid These petitionr
ane givers to the Student Council
The entire student body are to votr
for one of the twr The second girl
becomes the frail chairman Sire is
RE act in the place of the presnnlent
whenn she is absent arid to hE lp
tin president when asked These
people are to be nnstalled and nrc
structed be fore the entire studnnt
body
Qenalifications
Must he junsnn ur nhn In
case no jerninor or senior rs elignhle
sophonsore may be elected
Must have 1.25 average it
tinrie of elect ron and maintain it dur
mg her ten of oflice
iVIuit 10 responsible arid tone
ful
Slust know the arnnn cit the
tenu and Ierl responsible tar Fielpinnn
cari it out
Duties and powers
Must be nesporisnhle for tiredsi Ic Ii
the Stn.ndent Counncil
Shall appoEnt any ne necessary
to help hen earn out her duties
Shnill eufor cc the dennser it ry
tenni
Shal nifor cc ciunet hour
Shall inrspect
Daily Ion heeL
Weekly for onrns fhee
Wi 11 be one negu rn in ly
inspection anrnnocrnncc by the
dnrector of cUde nec
or ridor intel bad ronis
shall lie posted us nrc in
btrhletin boards
Shall handle comphannits aliout
Food
Radios
Heat anne cold
Phones
Shall work out definite sl
tens for fire drill Roll call by tin
corridor president
Shall delegate any of hen pow
err to her assistants but still rc
sponsible ton their execution
DORMITORY COUNCIL
Contiriurd on Pdge Col
At the nunniual conign egatronna
nrieeting if the Central Presbyterian
church rn Rochesten New York
held on Wednnesday Aprnl 24 Lr
Raymoni Kistler presnder t.-elect of
Beaver oullege nejutccI tic can
gregatron to jonni is rth hnnn rn ask
rug the Presliytry to dnssulve the
fiirstiiil relationship Inn nesponrse
to thins request tire hollowing rctionn
was submitted
Durinng the years you isavr been
ever willing grant olin nnnnnIen
our requests arid ch our hi 1dm rid
now you umake equest ot
Youn rvnllingniess ni the part now
make nt cliii icult fur in to ray no
It we to follow oun non rust
drct ates we shicinid soy mc thorn
innd tinnics nil We do mr woven
lpprecnte that ynCi have been led
to ih great ask arid ho
cisit ible your gonnng is
It is with great reluct mice annd
unuch egret flint we the elmer rs arid
nnenibers if this congregation rnc
cede to your request that your
Cornelia Otis Skinner
Will Give Original
Iialogues And Sketches
Cornehna Otis Skirnnrer who is be
rnrg presented by the Beaeen Reenew
will cinder grorip of original mod
em dialogues in Munphy chapel on
Ihursday evening Mrry 16 1910
Inn hen sohm sketches in which
Sliss Skmnnner takes nurner ous pants
the American actress and author
enniploys no scenen using onnly
words to set the stage inid create
an atniosphcn
The daughter of Otis Skinner uric
nt Annericas he los ed actors arid
Maud Durbnnn also gniteti persons
Mis Sknriricr is naturally endowed
iith thc nrecessary qualrtre of
good acti es
From her eanlncst days Cnrrnnehra
Otis Skinnier bnss beer under the in
fluence of the theat She often
watrhed lien nniothei rind fnitirer inn
heir plays Ironer tiehnnnd tine senne
At Baldwin schoenl and for of
Bryn Mawr rolhcge sire alw ye took
nrt nr tine van roens dn annatnc inroduc
Loris Onn one uccaiorn she played
Maelieth ten Arnnn Hardings Mac
duff Leaving college befone ynadu
nntroni sine went to Paris Ion study at
the Sorbennnnne at the Connnedne En ann
carse under Leineliy enrci at tine
Theatr Vieux Coionnblen unnden
Jac1tnes Copeau
Durinng onnc of hen sunnnnnner vacn
ions Miss Skin nnen hilal ed mmdl
pni ts Wi in eornnpinnny inn Wnshnn
ton Sine ni ide non ontrcnal etetitit
lien fathers prodenctionn of BI nrc
lb mnnez Bhiiinrf 111 Sanrel inn 1921
Inn lie or xl loin ye nrs Miss Sleini
run play ed nm Will Stcalesjn eel
FLl cites his Amocs The Wntef
ly emteotts TI Nemt Roon nrnd
llTlr to dl rs These am ever
riot ienweven wlirnt tine actre
mvanteei Witln ii cxper iennce she
had neeenm ed urn the tini fe Lon ml
stage shr me trio to wr te nnnd pci
irnmn orngnnnal cinnn net sketchnes
Withninn seasons sine tounnd her.
eli in such den man tinat sine lieganr
nequ an rums thin ighi Annnericn one
Emnghmrnn
Bnm just nnnonnoogist drel no
atnsfy amelia Otis Skrrnrnen annd
shr eunice ived tine idea of presennting
histon urn cotennnne dranrias ton
snnngle nctness
The first of tirese was lIce Wnce.s
of fir VIII This was gr eat
serccess annd wsn tohlowcd iiy Tir
EoPmeS.s Emrejeiime md lec Looes of
C/racier 11 Other of Mrss Skinnnens
BIfA% ER REVIE%
Conntnnnued in Page oh
bonds ms menr pastor be dnssulved
Tine eon we have toiled togetfn
en lnave inneleed iieenr inappy ones
Unnder anur genncirnnce enthosiasnnn
and dn ect ion our Clnur eh inns rnnadr
nit rndes ljnnder nun bonder
miinii we hnke nnniyinty mnnnniy have
tieen ct mm iomns mn in ose thin nts mat
eoenmnted nnomst inn rime Kinndclomn
Truly 11051 cii lowe lie nn tine
Golefcnn tV nyc prompene ci
we ha cnn nm elf oLin ranks we
move ed oem pnnnnnnn of ac
tie it es ni 5cr te ci ie mi
tluem ee ii II in ninnnnty eve nyc
ti en tin mum nr tan mu omnn he
lid Wi nun dte tin cope
ci xl in man try wnth
Iln the tntnmtr nmr
i1 win in hrimhimv
nn lii melr rnttenn th
Kr em wn no ed hulls
iti jone nm me on
ph hr cm with mm rind nre
lion let tln yo .n inuive stiye wrth
us nm 00 as you Ii ne
We know ill well nn deeply
appre mite the Inc pant tine Minis
1riiig llieiiie io Be
Follnsred loroth nLlomi
liairinaii tnisoumees
Tine May 101 darner thns yeunn
wnhl he hip er nine better tinnnn yen
hehnre IVil Ii theme wonds in
thy So an lit chair rnnam of ii
i1 mmcc is msed plan
inc
evet
The elan wnhl lie sir Ion ninnl
anne wi cii bit un cnn tine mmcm of
tirE ltlny lay tlncnmne It will lie Inc ci
tr oni till 11 Satunnd even inn
\l 11 Tin tickets will cost
ci illar iv nuiple sin ci nch stm
it no rtm ci to lii log on 4ememt
muple
Val tIer eFnestn ir line
unade mench lilt at he Sennnon me
will pm ovmde tini nnmnsie fIn .ul
12 oclock Saturday lien in ssninmm wni
hold Er tine dannce
Weirkinnut with Don ntlny on flie
eornnniiittee an Eleanor Jackson 40
inn charge of tnclcets Virginna Ill mod
iek 41 orchestr Jeann Skengl tine
11 refnesinnnemnts Marne Housto inn
41 grounnds Elelenn Smn clcn 11 nrnvn
tntionns and Lucille Prdnniere 40
publicity
Grrls selling tickets an Katinlce
Murphy 43 Lois Esau 41 Hutim
Cortinel 40 nnily Annbr se 40
Vim ginnE McGinmnes 40 Don Wolf
41 Dorothy King 42 int
Sehwittm 41 Our tiny Suttam 10
arid Eleanor Trc ksomm 40
ten faniirly has played Mrs Knst
her has nnnade nnranny orntn rbutioni
to ocir Chumein nnd our Biiile Schiiol
innd enrries nway with her our higir
egar ci nnef IeEp affectienni Ne Inave
watched lIon otlny anne June5 smmmre
mhey were inn drern and mnenw tlnry
are grower tip mel us fine rind lovely
as even Shis Giles dim ocnuh tine
year has circler ed Ire rself to mmm
ill by lnen devot inn te tire hum cl
amid men chce ne inn en imp nt
IVe mad Inoimed that mine lnuippy re
ntionnsin uI Posh Er nnn Ii
nmniInt eonnti run ion ye is
bert nince that it Ill \C mr
nripy tin it we liisr tic ny mt cii
tolnavcy nnlyenn fur ly vii us
hi horn tnno rid
he der the ci ha looke np
ins mnn-l mm mv ci hr mu mm ill
iemt iii is hr Ilis
ency owi ill
dc ssnm tip mm us WI
the rennmneitn hunt mom eiam
amid ic my tI it yocn anne yoen ily
nnrrmy be ble .e if rn your ne ho
anne your challc in ymnig task
Jane Carlin Crowns May
Queen Gives Bouquets
To Attendants
Eliznbeth \fTnllianmns was ii ow ned
May Queemn for 1940 at specnin
enennonny il lownnng tIne Junnor.Sc rn
ion brennkfnst thns mrnornrng Jane
Carhimi eirairnnnanr if May Day placed
liii crown cml rpm mg flovers urn EIiz
nIieths bend mnrrnninng lien queen of
the fete Now Is Tine Monnth Of
Maying which will lie gnvenn ir
Saturday May Ii Ehicalietin is
ieeinnnpaniiecf liy lien two ott cnn if rents
Anunta Jaegcn nnnnel Nancy IV ry ne
wino both reee ir lui emqe in ir
horns Sings
After Elnzalnefln wcn en one ci
etemeenn mnnennnbers of fhc In esh in
liss hum ew onfe tm winnie tine ii
her of fine Horn in Coern Lu nr
main annd einortns suing No Ii
vloi tli Of itIatjhimtj At the eomnclem
siorn of the simmgnnng tire lreshn ie
dnnnced am introd fIne C4th ens
Ehiznmbethu wums sycnet icy Inc
ass in her In eslnnnnnnnn nnnd sopiuo
rnncnn vears She was a1s fri sir
ii rnn nnc rube of he fi nnou eomnnn
Diii irmy lien or ion emr sine iv is
treastrre of studennt cci rnicnl and
derring hcn senior ear slne has beer
vice Ii mid nit ml liii omnrncil
%i as iEenrIier of Iberia xroups
Tin i40 Ma Qeneemn was nm
hen ml tine Lureniel eInanri tln
two year sin was it Denver
nine iben of tIne hlimniim Court in
ennui year
ide In mu tinese actie
beth is sin rm eminbem cml Be rIos
tine Ole club anne A1i Kal
Alpha fine uratniirnal Ii in in ir phi
irsophic oh nicnety
Sine is lnlncra irts stu de nit in ii
is crc Jornrp in sine ial amnd olnti
scnemnces
Seniors Will
Present Annual
Class Night
mi keeprrng with tine tr aditioni set
by Beavers fcmmmnner senior classes
this year highest eIassnneri wnl
mule their Senior Class Night di
Momrday May 20 at oclock mm
Murpiny gynn Tine title flu
nnrghts emrtertannnmrrennt will Inc Fri in
Years nit Beaver on Lrve Alimmie Air
Like It
Tine enntnr lireigranir will be hosed
inn he nib if lie tim rn years spe
it Be Macnv tucnminr our skits
me ii lie sen fc ci nccnn du cc
with tine thninmre Ire me mm nor how
even elusc tim drvmnlge ar ythmm
Im tire cimmmcermnnr tine ne
re dc uncut of ho in iihnch wi
dmiiiiniit tire wlmii lh
inc
sIn In rylrc sf ii he wIner
ii sirs IV rcnd
lf err Ice ii md
leiil its ic nIt aim
rrel Ii
ite Ic ii iii
ici
tl cv iy .1
ire ii Jni
ii mn ni iii tin Ni ci
ii it In ye
lou iui itcd by cit
tIne elass
Juniors Receive DormitoryCouncil Beaver Review To Coronation Ceremony
Submits New Plan Present Lecturer Follows Early Breakfast
Thursday May 16
Jaeger And
Wagner Are
Two Attendants
May DayDance
Plans Disclosed
Gongrega tio Expresses Its Appreciation
To Dr KIstler For His Services To Church
u1t EThf
hcck
Jas an -i Fihfo
S1ioo1n 41
TOTS Ldflo
Ic t11 Fttr 40
uL1 Adsc
Dr Bele 1t1 on
lUg ed it reen\v1c11 Village paIty aS 111
grealest livIng dramatist in Allierica Odet
1I4e1rupted the speaker th Wait
minUte Has anything happe fled to EUgene
Editors 11tW viev the above vith
niiiigled efllOtiOfls Und slight mixtUre of
adnuration and annoyance We would coon
llefld Statelil Cflt of propaganda p1aybo only
if it is sincere An\ hon praise be for soine
thing nice to sa about Odetsi
Glcaried advance- Tile Philadelphia Opera
OfllUfly is good example of local gi OUI
that was formed under igol 0U5 1eadershp
llld that has been able to main of it
This company which has ivan Les in and
Hans Wohiniuth as music and stage dii ec
tors plans full schedule for next season
nl714cre will he repeat ol Tli Lila rruLyc of
Fcja ro in English Tschaikowskys Eu yen
OuØyiu and Jebossys PellØas et MCtiSClflde
will be sung in English as cli new
American OIela winner of tile composers
contest being condocted by the composer
is listed for February 11 1941
Fine plogiaifl But elllembrance of Fe
seasons performance of CornIce dispels any
lurking pleasure in the listing of Dehusy
and Tschaikowsky opera bil1ui
Remembering dont want to but cant
forget Carmen of gigantic proportions
taking the length of the stage UI WI striles
followed by snai1 and insipid Don Jon
trotting behind Reirlelilbering chorus in
too-big or tomsinall khaki uiiiforrns em
sembling Bo Scouts on Spanish spree
Remembering the cigarette girl in red
svmter buttoned down the hn
Laulerltng for Eu9L 11 Olngl it and lb
Well SO li1c WI favori tes
IVI tV LflW1eflC Cuii IrfCSOl
111111 will ifltFOdUC his new
Il filIal IIlJlII IS for or WOIShiI
it tile neetn1g ol fliP Gener Id
seinbly May 21 24 On Thursd iy
May 23 700 children will sing
ruinbei of the hymns Mr Cui
will speak to tile Assembly about
th new hymn hook Sample copies
dl oUt now
Harol Flanlulel Inc publishers
have recently brought out record-
inhis ot the music ii Its Fun LAs
to the book br which MIss Ruth
Banipton associate professor ot mu
Sic wrotc the FIUSiC and Miss Jean
Fraucksen Instructor in file arts
made the illustrations Mrs
Coit of tli Eastman School of
Music wi ote the text Incidentally
this hook and Dr Cutrighis are
available in the bookstores Its
111 to OWl thOSe books and get
thCIll autographed
.Fla you lell the wates color
Xllibit of MI John Hathaways
1501k at tile Art Alliance Ritten
11150 Square Philadelphia Mi
Jiathawas has had many favo ahIe
CVIOW5 his work 111 the Phila
delphia japers
fvliss Elirabeth Baum libraiian
neatly inherited valuable stamp
Open Letter
Dear Editor
During the past few weeks Boa-
15 honor stem IllS been thc tar
get of discussion and criticisni both
ads else 1111 C0115t1 uctive Whether
this discussion has been precipitated
concensus of student opinion
cr by only 11 tew interested students
1105 lOt niatter The essential tiling
is that the honor system deserves
lirr1St COrisid ration
do not claim to have the an
swer tn our honor system problems
but OS an interested student wish
to 11011 StiitC OS ohectivel aS 105
SAlle the tacts as see tiieni ii
01 om tii objectis path arid
51 OX editc 101 it is liecausc am
Si eatly concerned
Accom ding to vote ol opinion iii
thc last Student Governnlent meet
imlg the Beaver students do not feel
that the P1 Sent 1111101 system is
eulective
First If all the primary puipOsC
11 au honor stem is to rnike the
omitire st Odeil body honorconscious
Iii this the Honor council has failed
As tar us can see thi past year
it has functioned inei ely in tin em
parity of punitive board
ondly the Hnni cnuncil 01051
fei iet out those students who do
dishonest work on exams and in
classes 51 aS to redirect thenl
however it is practically impossible
to do this until the whole college
is ilade honoi conscious
Since new honor system wail
pioposed by 011 It the nienlbels ot
tile present Honor council we have
authoritative informatiii hat the
present systeul is riot what it should
be It was stated at the meeting
that the important issue aS tar as
the 1-i udomits aie conceincd is to
make tIi present honor system
workable However it is apparent
Illat this measure is emphasizing the
rneclianics of tile system rather than
the P0lO5 and he ideal
Since the honor systeill is felt to
ineffective change is necessary
and inevitable Several plans have
been proposed and it is prbdblt
that others will be suggested They
will not be perfect but they will be
stel in he right direction
The plan suggested by Jane Biis
Cr ntilimg jui systimm iti six
peiiilaiioilt iriemlibers amid five float
ing ienilx ms tioin the studeilt body
is in mnamiy sletS vemy good
0110
It 11 iS lxerl it icized Oil tiic 111515
Ii 1111 vii lati il 1101101 rul is
ii ci 1111 pu hI ic rmPemh
ut thirds this ssoimld hi true
SilO 11iT licis ivoold not hi pm
11111 cd ti di uI go time tat ts it iii
dividoal 1111S It would howi
Ilki thi ii oi syct more iii
.i Iait of acli students life
cause 511 at any iirn iiiighi hi
rt if the 5\ St fl
\Ioi eo tliimik it would de
10150 the number of ia5e since
ffiiid rs would realize that they
nnghl he judged iyy their best
OPEN LETTER
Continued Oil Page Col
Wednesday May 1940
collection from an uncle ho had
collected thrin on his oUi
thioughomit the world hem
nasily very iarc Aanips ii th cal
lection Mms Baum liopis to 15
dii appi anal made if theni oon
amId says that sill has now found
new hobby
Speaking ot stamps thei will
11 101 niterest ing exhibit of them
at the Philadelphia Public Library
Logan Squaic May to 12 Mr
Thomas Arilistrong ii istroctol uI
commerce will have valuable co1
lection CIII his on xhibition there
The exhibit us being held in coin
iilOilioi itioi th 100th birthday
of the hI St postage stamp an EmlgliSh
Penny Black which was rnlde on
May 184t This cilebration cal
not be held III England becaon of
Pi eseiit conditions
Mi Arrnstiongs particulir cx
hibit is of Penn Blacks brought
mit II Ireland 1011 the Danish West
Inidies TIlese stimnps lu black in
oloi amid beam the P1ctre of Queen
Victoria Mr Arnistromig has been
working day and muight on tilis
xllibut Ion somie tunIs lie says
he hopes err one is ill to si it
Ihe club known is The Needle
MinI iplIati is is still flourishing and
will hold its next inn etimig on Tllurs
day May
Drama
Baffled thoati egcniS ie soin1e
what anlazd Villiamn Sai oyans
latest play Loces Old Sweet Some
reputed to have been Wnitteil in
thiee days which played at the
Forrest theatre iii Philadelphii foi
two weeks arid which wil open uI
New Yomk tomnoirow Despite Mi
Saroyans explanation that the play
is simply lyric love song Phila
deiphia audiences were inclined to
liink it obscure Lmm ces iii et
Song is simple comedy which
treats its poetic thenle in an umniagun
alive nnanner gently pokes lou at
110011 tllat our comitemporaiies are
too serious about and expresses
tender feeling Ion moan happin s.c
Itli Sam oyam PUrP05 IS to show
that each mnami should acquire Ins
own kind of happimnss mmld riot try
to thrust his methods of acquisition
on othem ople Thus Bammiaby
Gaul or Di Gieatheart blitllely
sells lliS cureall nnedicimie imi th
rniaiiner of professiomial distributoi
of Iiappiiless
The playwright achieves his pun
ISe artistically and thiows im some
cli lightful fun concerrnn authors
who write about kies Too sales
men who spread only trouble and
movies which Mu Saroyan blamcs
oi ilimst if the evil in the world
today
The total effect of the play is that
of lyric love story with social
conlilleilt to illustrate the main
theme Ann Hamilton middle
aged unmarried woman falls in
los with Barnahy Gaul Geougic
Anlericanos telegraph boy 1155
delivered message reputed to be
from Gaul and feels himself ne
sponsible foi Anns happiness Bai
nmih tail in love with hem but he
rebels and leaves when Iler front
yaud is invaded by Jamily of Okies
umlcludimlg Iourteeui liiidren amld
the whole country behind them
Because If the efforts of Georgme
and the Amnericanos family who are
well you sed in distributing love to
all Baruaby Gaul returns and the
reummited 00110 romantically adopt
one of tile Okie children Barnab
characteristically takimlg advamltagc
of amy situatiomi dispig his Dr
Greatheart medicine imud almost
succeeds in getting the audienis up
01 the stage by dynamically urging
them to Conic in elosem
2lle a.ithou has succeeded iii pot
lung across th poimit of his theirs
Each of the ehiraitem finds happi
iles imi his own way The various
occurrences witlliml the pla how
IIisdi llild h\iOUsly at
imiies too 111 in osly list ra till
theme Belweimi Gmul Fnt en
lililC mod hi flmial mmitamn on
loses coumit of the niliml thenie whil
Oiloyinie thi amlti of im Grapes of
Wrmmt hi Iammiily Wi the phomoei apilel
the author imld tue magazine sales
moan Mr Samoyan is so inteu ested
iii llolniilg fun at the sociallyminded
author mmt the evil influence of 7icie
nagarine and at the homrible eflects
IRAMA
Continued on Page Col
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BEAVER NEWS
IOVTJMO/ \O/J 1H7/
1eesar reefl
Stmrpiiae-- Wlìen Clifford Odds was intro
ibm dm0 rs
51 ra 1.1 40 ti In Mam it 10
i1 eel Immi
JIm II .1 Ilill 10 Mi FdOnn
ry Alism Lippi ott 41 Seal Edt or
Basin is .Staff
on nan 40 Bimsiness Man en
Ii mtm 130 42 Asin slant mmsin is Mamu jer
Mi 11 Ommmison 40 Adientmsmng Mmunaqer
mm li Em 110 ion Mar sqen
Iep rI mien tel lito
Here And There With The Faculty
ONeill
Al uonoi dit
21 Anmi Ccl
Mrimc Fdit ir
Elmer Smck 41
Lrrham qt Editor
Sm
.1 comdherm 40
939 NRmibir 1940
ssociated Colloede Press
Cr tt El mmii lulme nIl sine Nit
Odmem im iq Sen mc In
4ii lEtanor Code
ammi ilOt defendiilg tile iionoi stemn
01 rel becausi InTl president of the honor
touuicil dont think the present honoi
system is wciiking It ms miot woiisimig be-
dU5t as was Wldeflced in the last
mlleeting students \sont give up their per-
sonal code for school code
It is right to say that chain is as strong
as Its weakest huh history has simown
epeatidly tilat systeriis govelmlmeIltS and
id ils ilave failed mainly because they have
be 01 torn within
But if there itre soumle students who feel
they tannot give up theme honor codes for
school code till fl they must realize that
if
honor systemni vill fail uni ii they do
Perhaps the pmesent systemil is not the
ideal If tile majoiitI of tilt students If not
1at .n til
the ilOnIu conic If 11 ajority in tust prevail
If it is till report ing systemnl that the
iiaJIluly obje cts to then lets change till
ci poitinig systeni but lets italize that the
1101111 COlIC of Cl JCOOI is nmol elmnmmmyed hi1
IlammJuniy tile luieClmiiis If UHf SmJStOmfl
Ruthoiu Capers
Editors Noie
Let us remmm 11111cr /m at t1Jllt ccci .SIJ.s1 m1l
IO lmoose to curry 1111 our lmommor stammdarcl.s
ii lIf to US tO ermim imle
its l4mleillSS 01
amiure only tim momiyh ooperat ion 15
divid ua IS ca ii tL mu ake aim syst ma so eeecl
regardless of its YoeellallUal ioake-ttp
fldiVidlla Ily 11 Ollef cci let 115 II
Cl 110 cc reproaJm 10 011 lm 00 stancla mds mmci
tim CO UC slmall mace bSIlllt Itot estff ill
erermjthiny reyardfes.s of time sy.stentm f/mat we
CiilmlOIJ OfleOe
Believe That
Honor like every other fiP If behavior
can beconme habit
The IpilliIilS held lIT tilO mliajIrity If 11
group If people about aiiy one ilabit
tie
terinine whether II iiot that ilabit is good
1110 If it us good the acquiring of it the
indivicluais in grIltp becoumies socially
desir able aild accept cd pruceltili elual ly
significant tile xlonl-acquiring opposm ion
to sUch group habit beconmes an offense
against all them ldms iduils by one single
individual in hat group and time miomI
onformist is nnade to Ic ci that illigilty force
knowil aS sOti ml piessiml
Tii habit IllInOl like othem habits is
tqiiiied eacim mniiviiUal as misi Il
porsllnal lcammm il imicl 0150 ftmIni It foilos\
feliow mnmliilers Ill liii group
The world is larger than Beaver We
know that And the group of people existmng
at Beaver is tist part II the largem gioup
tlltt irlhllbits the world But botil groups
rre comnposed of mudividuals and ach of
these imlIi\idu1lls learned what he kpnns
bout any thing observing or receiving it
erbatinl from another individual We aie
not quite sure hon 111gb the standamd of
houlol If tile whole worid is but we know
that sve wnuit it as higil at Beaver 115 the
incli\ mdual staildalds here will permniit We
are working on the assumptuon that basically
honor codes here are already the same We
are trying to find more of their
detaiis that
are the saille so that tlley can he put together
and used for raising the standards of tile
whole
We have oiìe systeni of 111111 now 55 hicim
we do uiot entirely approve We all know
what would he an ideal state of affairs
but ste also know that we cannot jump from
one tI the Itiiel ill OflC step Fise thing to
10 tlmen it seemmis to nle is to hurl that
huidge pian which is appioved and still-
sci ded tI b5 tl iarge mnijIr1t of the girls
at Beav mii reasoning above flare
trued to silIw that there nlust 110 suhi
plaml also tmied to show that ailieviilg Ii
changing otii honor habit involves ed ucatilln
-.If 1mb muidiVidU1ml by anothei and vice
vemsa
beimev ilat time plan Iutimnl iii Studeiit
nvernment \t ith time mir -type hoaid at lie
iieill üf it is the one hicil wmll best mccomr
jliisii this tWo-full1 rnqtmuc mmmnnt 13 tilt
piincipies md uded in it it will iilstilil 111011
iii 5Inie and educate Ithiems tI it It is not
01115 buidge between oui present 0111 tIle
ideal systemll hut it works act ively to actiiallv
close the existing gap
simiim mll imitlivid umiis uxit as Jut5 ot cm
whole dii individuals must learn r4nI 1b
serve such tiling 05 honor lmom other mnem
hers of that whole Further since this is
tnue it follows that the basil aspects of the
honor habit possessed by eacil individual are
going to coincide with those possessed by his Jane Bristei
in another week and
May Day comes and look
weather The calendar say
going to have tornado on
11th but we ro nil hoping
ie weather man is wrong Did
now that after the dress re
May 8th there is going to
Big SisterLittle Sistr pic
th lots of good eats and enteo
ont Sounds swell doesnt it
ness iost of you wont out to
he championship basketball
between the sophomores and
reshmen Yes the sophomores
but not by much If you were
guess you weie wondering
and few other meni
of the Log staff were actually
sg the freshnien to win Well
ems that Rhoda thought the
men had won arid so had a1
written the victos Ui in the
But it really was wondei ful
oe and the sophomoo es earned
victory
you over heao of the wino
il deononstratiooo the nienihers
physical education depart
it put on every other year Well
yea is the tinoc for it bet
Dads of fun to go and see the
Eds tumbling ax ound Oh yes
on Williston ii ol our Sopho
Phys Eds was elected chad
of the denoiistration for next
Willie is thinking ohout it
and sut this demon
tion will be tloe bet one ever
luck Wilbn
id you hear about the trip thiat
psy Price president elect of the
lelic associa tion took to Colnin
Ohio guess moist oh 01
cc heard her tell about the won-
dcl things that happened Its
ly worth bearIng about
lie golt season Ions tinally siartech
th tt1 th
inderful tacull yst udent ioia en
Wednesday imagine all you
fans wcie out to Sec the girls
team struggling to detent the
Ity But in case you inined
at game heoe is the schedule for
ie rest of the season
ay Phila Cricket Club Jrs
St Martins Country club
May 10 Swarlhinore At the
y-Secane Country club
-y 17 Merion Cricket Club Jrs
the Merion Cricket club
May 24 University of Peinosyl
eania at Llanerch Count club
All the matches will 10 played as
seven nian teani mat ehes Lets all
get otit there iiId suppoort the golf
Ive heard about girls giving silly
answers in class but think this one
beats them all Caoos Flouck
freshman Phys Ed when asked
what certain organs ol the body
wore used for said that they were
to aid in indige to
Faculty Defeats
Students In Golf
Seven Inc inbe of the colIc go Ic
ulty dcfeatcd th studetits on golf
match on Apoil 23 All of the
matches playe were nun hole cx
cept the itch between Ii Stoic
goon tad ito ici Slot te whit Is is
eighfren hilns
Dr Paul Cutright turned in the
low scoring caid too thoe ionic holes
His score Wa 41
The reseil do we as ollowi
Dr William Sturgeon vei us Ia-
tricia Slotteo and won
Slotter
Dr Paul Ccitrighit vei sm Janc
Dayton od won by Cut
right
IIr Bao low cc sue lfoith
Bardach nod won by
Barlow
Mr Cac Seifcrt us lorutlìy
Robinson anSi won by
Seifert
Mr Leslie Ellis ersus Mary
Toolsey up won by Toohey
Mis Louise Ocr vet ens Eugenia
Karras and won by On
Dr Frank Scott versus Geraldyne
Stein and won by Scott
The Beaver tennis Leans plyecl
it first panics if tho iasnTI ic nint
Ftusenioiot college which it IC
tented by score of 50 PLc
matches were played at Ifosemont
Iii the singles Paige Weavei 43
June Newcomer 4I and Jacqueline
viii Nostrand 42 captain
thseir niatches
Ioris Lewis 42 and Judith
Harmetz 42 and Eleanor Pi ice 41
and Dorothy I-fill 41 also collie
through with victory in the
doubles matches Because ot
darkness Eleanor aiio.b Dc rothy
could finishi one set 1111
The line up was as fo Lu wa
Paige Weaver Cathie 1ives
130 61
June Newcoinei Mii ion
Stiong 6-3 6-3
Jacqueline Van Nostr md
Honey Bairet 57 63 62
Doubles
Doris Lewis and Judith Hii
matz Louise Iiioponk
Georgie Lewis 6-2 6-3
Dorot by Hill and Eleaiioo Price
Boby Gilen and Peygy Fie
i-2
Heave is tennis teaiii wil pill
the Swat tlsniure college te ni on
May cii the nirts at Gre
Flie Beavei tennis team was
bated on Saturday April 25 by the
University of Peniisylvania team
The score was Despite tin
absence of two of the varsity play
els because ot commvemitiomi at
Pemimmsylvammia State college tbse Ben
vol teanl succeeded in whining iwo
of the five matches
Jacqueline Van Nostrand 42 first
player lost 36 16 Louise Mur
1hy 43 lost her niatchm 63 umid
36 Mary Alice Cunrmmnt lmnimi 43
Won by ct1e
the first double iycrs Jmmcltli
1-larmuets 41 romid Doris Lewis 42
worm 64 85 Betty Anne Seai
42 and Eleanom Pr ice 41 lost their
notches 57
Hanva Hoim Gives Lesson
To Modern Dance Students
Ianya Holni famiiou xpomicmit
of the niodermi dammce gave special
lesson last week to group oh
Beavem students will have beomm
stuctyimmg the mnoderii dance
Miss Ilolrn earned her diplonma at
tile Central Daicroze institute In
1924 she became head teacher of the
Wignian Cen tral institute amid was
later put iii charge of schond in
New York The school is how milan
aged as Miss Ilolnis own private
ente rprise
In the sumnrrmer Miss HoIm ccii
ducts six weeks sesiumi at lion
mminmfton college where she teaches
the background amid fummdamnermtal
techniques of the niodermi dance
Her contribution to modern dance
is iii the field of education for
niost of her tinie in Anienica ha
leiI given to teaching
National Telegraphic
Archery Match Planned
Beaver students who are imitem
estee in archery ill plamining to
take part iii national teiegr aphic
archery niatch in May
The contestants iii the miiatc ai
to bO colkge tudmit Eight tu
dents will fommn eachi tcarn and will
shoot ml theim 1101mw manges ony
tmnie between May 18 and May 25
Atter the closing dote of the niatch
time himghiost scoios from coed go ip
wil be sent to tbio hoociciu or ter of
Boston l\Iassrn imusette wlnre he
cores ii to ic Oiinpili ti
wmmiiiimig team deoidod
lii niatch wil be lie firs comr
fC titiil Beaver has en find
iiiy OUtSide JiO11
Rifle Match Planned
P1 mis lone be mig adv on ccd or
iminual hatiier amid Iam htom tic
mmiatch to 10 iield omi Saturday Moy
18 Any girl who has particmpatcd
iii floe progi am of riflery it ally time
during lien years at Beaver ma en
titled to enter the match
The fornial cital held in Taylor
chapel Satur day venimig pril 27
displayed yam iety of very inte re st
ing material irlcluehimlf coinpositions
by Bach MoLart Chopin Verdi
Massemiet Pucoimii Leova Elgai amid
rmiamiy other outstamlding
musicians
Piimioj selectiOmls were givemi by
Doiothy Grotz 42 Elizabethl Dia
ment 43 ommiaimie Mea ham 42 amid
ccal imltem pmetacionis sung by Glom in
Mamcus 43 Many McKillip 41 Mel-
cmi Edwards 41 Mariamm IViar tin 41
Dorothy Hohinsomi 41 amid Seimna
Fimikiestein 43 Ther weme also
iolmml eilditiOiis by Jes sic Sever
40 and Lomroimle Stanley 42 arid
Ii gall pieces played by Mm ietta
Sandei 42 arid Dorothy Grotz 12
An added miote of iii terest to thie
Ili dlgnammi as
ocal due rio am mci
or tette
fiio winner of tile tim pmize for
the rim igi mlnil coin position Oil test as
Glommno Mom cus tom her piano Suite
iii Dor othy Gmoti took seoomld
mt-o for hor somiC emitmtled When
Am fromd l1 flea cst
The Glee Club umidor the dire
tmoii of Mr Lawi earl Curry gave
radio hmoadcas to ticn
WDAS last mlight PoIiiy IVIcKmllip
hid Gloria Mar ccms cc ci soiomsts
vline Mammoom 14mm in mmmsti
ot Physical Eciucatiomi immd five
Ileavei gir imiot ued to Pcminsyl
UhIO State ollegc last Fr iday for
play day which stam ted on Satw
day monrimmig limIcI elIded Sunday ot
oclock
The main teature of the wcekemid
Was it tonmiis dim ic which Mis Kimi-
attended Tourmiamnemits svero
held dmrim the woekoiid iii
which Paige Weavei 43 amId Jumle
Newcomllem 41 pla ccl emmiis winlc
Elmzsbetli Rue 41 tieip oted in
-i 10 Ptmmcmz blotter tt ii yoU
irld Elinabetlo Chlpillln 12 imi swmni
mnmmlg
Satum day miight Pemimisy Ivami ii State
elItO mtimlcd tile 175 iollege
Sc mltatiVO with hn ndtuet amid
DORMITORY COUNCIL
Coiitimiuocl fiOmli Page Ccl 21
Rcnio al frommi oflice
Must be sigmied report ii omn
somneOmie Ill the hall stalimig reasomi
lmivestigatmoim by tiì Itudiemlt
Cri rmmlcml
Sumllmmiumi girl to pd ak foi her
elf
II lonmld tcmilty the Hall Chamm
IllamI beeomiles presmdemmt amId imm tummi
ippoimlts her chllmrniaml with he
Ilrlroval of tile board
emltral Coomnmi mttee
flier shall be tin cc mmiemnbeis
elocteol by all the Comnidoim Pr esi
do mlts ll mommi eahl rmiaiml dommmri
tmy Thi rIllmlit cc shall mioet
omil tr Pl am 11 mali omy ide ii ii
ticom is
Liiemo 511111 be bmws
mi Imlailgumatiori Night each ecu
mdor Pr esmdcnt vmll he awardeel
smlllll charmii
The oflmco sin II an om
limIts
Army cloamiges iii the obove
mmiiy lIe iilach by miiajurmt vote of
ho cmi tire st Udeml body
REVIEW
or tmmiuo fm dliii Page Col
di amino lie id mess imielude
ITo .0 t/ Iloufsroi 1111 Eojaoi
us Wife
iiemi Miss Si- mmimie ilc coded to op
lii ai bli Co of ofo
Ublmci 111 Ii vi iro tlr
ii Ii
Theres si mliethimmg awfully thrill.-
il libclmt May tIm st ismlt thcre
popped cout of bed this nlonmling
ithoiut even stoppimlg think
abciut it pint on last sinnlmnems dress
amId sang Love late with gmmsto
all the \say over to breakfast svhmchi
is unusual because usually dont
even talk befom 130
Kitty Foijle amid were just about
the conly signs of life in the dormnii
tory last weekomid Everyone as
out gadding about nil spring clcthes
at last amId spnimlg muojoels saw
Judy Haninatz Dlnis Lewis amid
Fir \Vilmlei all leavmmlg ton tin Kap
pa Mu dance Ilt Pemin Len ny
low lomkimig like rage ii mm Hrmr
Jon Bor_zar was on lIen way It
the Ff111 school flr spnimlg fcstms mes
Arid kids this is really mlews
Dioi you hear abrlut Walter HLmstorm
isking Debbie Biyem Doris Ito
imiJ Mangy Lutz if ile could has
his coffee with the in lie eonld
evomi havo ef1L withl mrie1 And
speaking of the thoatahl next eek
mld imi New York Shii Icy Lewms immcl
lIla Levinsolmml will see mmiy love
Lawnemlre Oliver im Vi rerl Le gil
mi Ifooreo ri oei Juher Quel le tilmill1
Rlitil Nauglrmi fll scent to V/mI on
collge last weelcemid to the May
Day thor amid imlcidlemitly to et aml
idea iof otlmei colleges are doing
it AmId speaking of getting ideas
Milclmod Howell Geeogio lIbyan gal
1111 Geom ge ci Boil rospo ct rye
im teldmllg weekly supper lee
tm es di Baptist chrmnch on How
to Bemild Serccdssful llomlle The
practicality Of modern yoimth tsk
sk
Seomi irac rmig wooride ml ul tinme it
the 111 damle at Pemimm last
eeld cOld were Kay Konowit cii
Froricine Price Audr ey Spiol nrmi
Ethel Lovy amid Dade Lewis ros
tie Fmost avod tiio floods mi upper
New Yclrk omd Womlt bionic trr hic
Around About
tlnughi ii mmothnd
rolleg den cl mgi ble to vote
in tat OT 110 1110111 cc tiolnn lU ly
Ii mw omit If eVei teml believe they
should 1e Il wed to gol to the polls
letoIne they an 21 Films 15 51100/mI
ml na iomli tudy dom clur ted by tile
Studorm Ollimiioml Sunveys of Anmier
il Asked Are 0lI tor IT lgaimlst
lowen imig tile voting ge 21 to18 oinily per emit answered
yes Surve figures show that
ommnetimrles II lege stndemmfs are bet
toi informed lIon the average oter
F\i example it was Ira mmd that
It the voters wen niot tanliliar with
the activnties of the Dies Comnlmnttee
wllnle oumly 17 fOCi cent If the cool
legians had moo pmniomn on tile sub
Ject vVrtllout tile power to olte
lath ns unable tn bring about
governlmnenlt solutn000l ot it problemlrs
On floe othen hannd age has been
oble to brinlg I1l000it the Socirll Sc
urmty Aot
Hntlei Itlussolinln and Roocsevelt
lore he thin cc Ic aching men
of tile won Id todry aroys studennt
Syn muse Unnivnnsity wino curl
dncted resean cii fe prove it i-lit-
len eters to blnnlself nIce in cvi my
53 svords fri Inns public addnesses
Mussdll iili omlce nIl every 83 words
and thIC Presndenot nice in es ci
100 words You dear neaden are
nmnportanlt too ilcW abou takinlg
stock It yourself
According too lIe Columbia BnoIoci
castonlg System statistics tho lover
age college nmam listcmn to the chico
xactly tiiier hours da1 while
the average codlege gnrl listens eight
inmiit5 thman niniot all oi
hncii proves you clonlt fun mm the dial
vhnle OlIn nail polmsh is wo
Ihlo iinowmn mvem sity niotwon
ios hI cssormi och ni an mm toro rh
te
ii etwo Ic wrtin ii mile 1111 to
sfitnoni in lmflen It college ill-
EUUND AIMtl
omitnri ied In Pe
lllmthclay Gertie Shonk hi red
il 110 list eekemld tooo for se
spe cilil date with very speria ny
Jill Gillet imid Ge no Bun We II
seem lookinig er cute arId ocr ny
at Phli lamil hnni clanle at Penn
list Satan day iMIear while Carol
Woolds amId Gem tie McGlymim were
larmiinig all 1110_nt supeo Ilypolg ot is
pem plexe and ss hnitnet at Jeff mcd
niiy sy mnpathies kids wo nIt
through all that
ioittic Lur iiie is ii quite dnth
ovi her be anmtil ml IllW car
soenmi.s it Wos hni nhday esont
Whicln mill lds rile nnnst Id
soonletiinrng loolut that nasty sqmne
in nay oght olle skate wiie ci
Joaml Ste wai amId loebe Ieri
Imsos dow North Carolina ant
woe kerid fire vnsito ci Cionoti mll
II aiid tiien svemt mn to -i 01
at Chapel lull Now that
Vllit mmoeani by hlovmml wc nI
dc fnml inroe
IFiis wee he mid to of stuff ilni
tilii gs loimln ple ned 1nxie
tVoodcock no Ennmly Anoir we re
goimig to Po 1111 Stlte inid 1d
LI lomaml nomid eliieky 1IuIJmnonl
rIm komig then ist dn mp dnnp Ii ii
ip to LI kr for house in ti
Dol Floir loiirh Iler gor pm is
Ruth Cortl eli In whn1o up
West Point Pm loetconm ill
ine Mnony Ioooohel Alnia ho ft nia
ifet ty Hoffnlnim rho elitloonl
10 te KIe ml nomid Mildnerl
i-i1 nt 1111 ill lull is ioodnn
lien cane 111Th nniat wcomnde
1ei by day Yldo in fe Wo ek
You gcoss 130 Ci II Urll
fLint/es ni lolillillnig wil be irk
witlr yorn iox week vitb
d1nl connie is of the elm
Uiitil tIlo keep iii nmohr wit
Ical hull se 55111 0111 Ii pp
minest
Calendar
1% ednesdas Ma Ma
Mel id 511 tO 11 lii
owers
Aminiu Ittilcllt Cd mricnl or
It eli pus
Ii ir
P0 linuls elotc ig Beave su
Swam floineore P30
rituidai i%Iop LaCn oss
Doy Brilclwnml School 10
Moy Day Rehears lii
Giey foweis
V%ednesda May nttle Sisic
Ihg Sistcm Picmlic Grey TdIWI Cs
Cannipus 600 iii
Full Dress Re hearsal fc \I
Dng 1.30.Otto InTl
LEIGHTON
NOBLE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
at dinner and supper in the
iitIen Tcrracc
Philadelphias Smartest Atetrnsphere
DINNFI% FROM $1.23
cc er as ehti ge
The
esday May 1940
king On
Aire hiehi
BEAVER NEWS
TennisMatchis /7
WonByBeaver jMusc
Page
kAo4A
Penn Tennis Team
Beaver Delegates
Wins From Beaver
Attend Conclave
By Score of 3-2
team
FiiIay Simpo
rluet It ii
Goolt tlatr
CLcket club
ill id trio
mel Towem
1hn delp1iii
St VLoi titl II
TIlL GERMAN IOWN ELF TRIC St EPLY
ill ih.48 Gernaantown essue
Ieelri 1uJpy I1ot1s
LEONARD SALTZMAN
BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN
PH DELPHIAS FOREMO HO EL
So ruet 1cm Icy Managim rect
BEAVER NEWS Wednesday May 1940
bdI
id 11
id
fl
1O th
TO\ diiu It is
ei 5i by Bi i\
Chip Pi it Epsilon the
netoiial io1 ei ars
nalitic Ira
tei siIy
Al st ill las nI sdvis
fliefliler ot Pt Delt Epsil iii
md students \s ho have WOl ked in
the Beaver Lq Rrraw and Nans
lnavr been nivited
Rhoda Urn srisk tO editor th
Lou will present thP boy keys arid
will mnrioUnce the name nf the guI
who sold the gneatnist number of
Loq.s this yenn
The snniiul Renne pi izes lot the
best SSil lioi ston and Inienii
published in the 1939 -1940
issues of
the Bearer Rennann will be awarded
Georgians Magat gal 41 adder
cif the Reiienn
Following the banquet the ninnn
of Pi Ielta Epsilon will hold
then last mccl rag of tine year
Tirs
ness rnernliei 55
ill be initiated ntl
niflieers for the next ear will
be
laded Pledges an Jane asllr 42
Mildred Howe 41 Lillian Mrne
Null 41 Dorothy Patd nn 40 Edna
Purs 41 Len hhoolnnn nm 41 and
Jnnn Thurir 41
Ln.u nIb Pndrnnnm
40 is chairman
if the banquet
DRAMA
ntnnnnned In or rye
Cot
ii the nuos ics that is
forced to
isi in
mtinial maca to reiterate
lus
Ihi nine Thus es ci tune Basnaby
mit ninas inn stage Inc repeats
his
pui posi and the ph losophy
ot the
nuthnn that lie is
thi nnnll iii
whnn is lit inn con rectls since
ivns the ic pie Inst they
want
amid what ti et nnnd
Thi Okies are not nnn ml iyral mart
of the pIny Nentine ni tine ci an
ters nil the author tin photogripinen
tine maya Lne snlesin in Phse nm
ri
the the sic Mn is inn stati Inn
phi nnso h1 in ot thnesc char
ii tar but her irs anere
iechan
as ind inn 01 stnnnn alone as ne
ssrnrl nrC ot thin S5 huh Papa
Anus iisinos wi in rrrest tin cx
sn is mnnte estnr
nd rids
In sn hi an of ii yun tins twi
los in tiny then On nter tc
urn mini hi is ns
th it in hi opls iip
wish in us so ndennt mnhmn onn
or cnoi doubt tine in uth of Bnn na
stain uncut Genii me ui0
lie crest man
thaltn Hustnnn irtra
eatheam with Inst tine tnnomnnn
annniunl of casuali es mad nibamndinnu
Jessie Roy Landis plnnys hi char
actem of Ann lamiltomn iii ill its
naturalness and charm Petem Fin
niamndez as Geom gie the messenger
boy is outstanding inn his mnterpre
tationi of candid sad engaging
oiith
Arthur Hunnnncutt mud Doro Mer
unde are excellennt as the Okie fa
ther and nnothrt
The staging and tine nnncndental
music are memorable nspects ot tine
conned ouch sue in ken pang with
the phnnntasylmke total effect Paul
Bowles is respnimnsmhle ton thin me
nriarkable inrush which with its
nnnoclemmn dissonnauces adds nininmnn
to tine setting Tine music acts as
eatmetin centun Gm cek chom us
mud nmmtn odunn the tam anus nlnamac
ters
Lonc lid Sin im onn7 is neither
nihseumc nor radical The nutinor
treats Inns poctne theme by mine ins
ii onaeth hut it 11 ect is ac
comm p11 shed nn tnst cal ly brim gin cx
ci 11cm diahnngu nnnd mnusms Tine
1nn gnv nina glnnapse thin
Snmiia ru is to clime Inn liii
tut Is ins mini Mm Sin iyann
in id nun inn mr uuonn sun in
ds lint ruithn gmentn nrnntv
it tins All mci th hi antmst
si lint hn inn ot nm it inn nI
me lnn
ins hi cnptumn in
mfl1C Kniluhl
Gin turuins Apnnl tim Bi vnn
Ci ii ItIri nn .- em hue Id
nrnmnu spi imsy minectnmng
iii Cu enm
In ii
ton This sr ns the secomid mnscnt
mu ny nit the cmntnn ns sin
nn nun sin it
mmscnintnnmn drum
ii Scuinnin wesk lnst
Jnnmic
Tn wa litmmitl Iii Mn Janus
omncy nnnd
Mm Iinibentrn Pain1
i-uims us Mn Moorney Mrs Pnnnd
hmmnnus amid Di am Ruth Zun
buchemn wore comsages pnesentcd Inn
tinem by the nssocmntiomm
taslnionn show follnnwed the tea
Sports mnnnd evening dncsses were
modeled bm Patricia Rhymnc 39
Katini yin
VTilliamnns 40 Georgians
Magargal 41 Florence Lester 40
Olga Snehergei 41 Donothny Gilbert
42 Jemmn Skogln.mnnd 41 Margaret
Thorp 43 Rutin Naimginright 41
Ann Richaidsons 42 amnd Maminim ie
Aldrich 42
high light of tine afternonirn was
the channcimng off of two crystal
hnnsmdoir lammips Mrs Mooney dreni
the wmnmnimng insane that of Mr
Oswald owmnei of Oswrnlds
ding store onn York Road
ihe tea amnd fmnshiomn show wa
armanged by Mrs Rhymnn The
coopenatiimn cml loss1
nnnerchnmnts
greatly increased the success of tine
nfbin Fine gnnwiis werE exhibited
tinmougim the coimrtcsy of tine Plo
Jei-nmu dress shnnp the boudninr lmnnnmps
were donnated my tins Mann Lennmn
hardt pit slnmnp flowems for tine
tnhlcs weme supplied with tine comm
pIn nmemnts nit
Fmmremuwald flonmst
the corsages wommn by tine hostesns
were pmesnmitcd by Foxs flcirue
sinop Refreshmniemmts wem supplied
Iir time college
htmsmmuess meet mnng was hel inn
Tnytor chnmpcl ntterwands
OPEN LETTER
Corntmmnued imommn Page Col
Inns mnds Student opimninun nind social
prcssumre un tlnnr
imnstammce would be
far maore etIectir tinnnn rnam Mmmi
msinmcmnt tinat could lie devised hn4
tine pm esenmt Honn on Coumscil Ne
muds rnecd hi suokc mst tins Im
hunt nines wns orniughm innu ins
Inns ud or hi ton persoun su in
one admit ed si ould ssmftk icat
inn ike an inn ml nvm do st nip ci meat mu
Inn the wny hmavn pm csemstnd tin
tnct mt wmntml ii scnun ninnt this sts
tetmn hnas in nu sIc nnssat mt Ic nm
Pen snimnall ntl it Inc fcn it
inst disappros nl ru inns in ir umuir emsnt
lou Wi auut st nut it the tern sri
ins on rnov mid humid u.upw nn ci If
amumst bc dome lini osmgln feCnn tincn
In am is the solutiomm to mm pm nnhlensn
It ill not nnffcct thuose witin inigin
stCnnndmsm ot homnunu tnt it wilt nitisru
tinose wino rime ethicntl nun
ci nnsnd
die bsImes tins nnev ss stsmn
sh mId extensd to siicnat Cii well ms
to academunic rules simucs mnimmny mnnnmnon
in In actiomns mu nn uccord with pem
sums it codes ot iso no mad ame nnot
nmmtm imnsnsalty dmshninnest bslmere
that them should be inomior nms mind
mnomnhomnnir mutes systsinn used at
West Pommnt mind at mmmnm other suit
stnnnndiag colleges amid uaiversmtis
We sic going to vnte soonn inn the
qsmestiomn believe thmmt Jamne Rn is
tin systennn will he Ion tine imnupnorc
rnennt of the honnnr stcinn mind timat
we should smnppomt mt Howevem thn
student hnndy should give the mnnattem
carefumi connsidcrrmtinn always is
mnnennbeming that miny honsircmna
scions strident will mnot be affected
acfvemsely nnext year under this plan
Smimcsiely youms
Rhoda ilonuinstnj
Textits Clnnn In
11111 Tb
1035l lbn
SCIIEDU1 OR SATUBIAY Jimmie
345 \I fIn oc Ihs
Monntgonnneny 11 16 17 18
untwmlcm Taytom 30 12
niatimeson Taylor 33 34
Femntomn Tayloi 32
Pen tons Tayloi 35
SCHEDULE FOR MONDAY June
on Th
Strykem Taylor 30 32 31
Scott Tnnylon Chmpel
Bible 121 Stnt ken Taylor 33 35 37
SCHEDULE FOR TIJESIAY Jumne
Educational Pst chotogy 106
Monntgonnnen 15 16 17
1035
935
823
French 322
Gernnsamm 322
Honse Irkomnoiin iis 35u
825 Tin
.35 Fmmda
anne Econonnnmss 234
Mr Spruance Is
Completing Mural
tnrge miami nl time work it Mn
Bs nntonn Spnunace Pi ofissiin ot mu
at BcCnven cotleg is hing mnn
pli.teci mis tIne rim stnndnii nm
tine iii
Tnnsr err cnnnsmtis lini nintni
nil is tin
lions tm the Jsnvennntn Court btmmldmmnt
henmmg ccci ted iii thc Pan ku inn
Phmladelpini
The non spornt non bnamnmug thc np
tmoms Timi Stri 4th cml Demunoc nncy
Abides with tiss nnirinly nmnnsnsts
mit inn ucted fnuimty gm nmupnd to
geth rngenir st tise inackgrniminnmi nil
mnonsy stres
Tlsrec snunatli sectnn-nmns
cicpmnt scensss it donnnestie Citui
TiCtncCCt
en nmhnnnmnnt in of pm coins broni nms
taupe is nixs the mn tist
Mr 5i miis inc wnn Cnwnndsd thc
cnnnnnunn ssinmnn to the nnsur al on time
harts nit inns tnnim meg anmd tins imP
rvh Ic hi inc In inn mcmii sit domsn
he snmmn wull hi inn thc md
nunsti Juunne as nlft nnnnnnsins us nmnd
tucleunts nmn iv msn tine studo it may
Inns to sns tIni nub
AROUND ABOUT
Cinsmn ne1 Pig Ii
em nnsone outlets is Inn West
Colon nd ire urn dc corn umct inn oi
contcnnsImln lion Accordinsg tin is
cmnt ptnnnr tine first mnetwom sinows
tocik the mm April 15 oven mm five
collcge tonnp coisnincted by uttma
nhoit nve on telephomnn limes Dif
ferent nnsennninems ot tue loop took
tumrmns isnmdtmmng ommgmnCmtmomss with
bnnnmmlcmst scheduled ion late alter
noon mind is emnmmng There is nno
wond yet however on wimetinen the
mdi in wemk an nsl ho inn
mug iii iii nmnd dntcs
lumnews
Nclte Kelly 39 whcn immn
gindmmate scum in EnmgtisIn it tIns
Umsmvensity dif Pemnnsylvanmmnm
inn
hscmn awnii dnd the Bcmnmsett Scinol
mirhuiiu inn Ennglmsin liii tine yiim 94t
1941 This Cmwaid is gi sated eas In
yenm Iii studcnnt
wisnn is cionmn
irk of in igin dngu se of cxi nt
Icace in Fnnglisis
Evelymn Bagemnstoss 39 was nll
si oa canspus Tuesdmy Shc is tik
ii studeunt trafrumip cosmmsn Cit
tine
Is wisin hcispital cit PhilmdelpInn
Allen ncinnntmlmtimng the coon se in Junne
she will besomae the dunticians ot tin
Gmnmnsam town innmspi tnt
Gills sns of tine Nnntmomnal Alum mnns
assmncinstiomn were guests it fhs dnnn
unen amnd reneptiomn whisin took pl sen
sims Atnrit 19
Mis Evstyn Rosemnficld Blumnsbem
wlun \vns grnndu ited inn Fcinm tummy
1938 liii somn Stcphemn Edwand
svis wnns tannin can Mnnrein 30 1940
Student Council Elected
Thi tsmhlnnwimig gin Is liar bsnm
elected is nsscmnsbers nit tine Siimacmnm
ouun cii mini Sknngl unmnd 41 day sn In
demit representative Paige Woavem
43 sophomnnore nepiesentative Shim
Icy Seidcnmnna 42 mind Jeais Stew
art 42 Gniy Towers nepreseisia
Os is nmscl Namncy Sage 41 mmnd
Phyllis Sw inn 41 Montgomery 1imll
repm eseimtmtives
Four ltnnnnnrs hnnvc Imcnn mnewly
des tncl into tinc Beniven chapter of
the numtmomnnI fratenmi ity They
Audmes Boelunnu 41 lledwng Kiisa
kowskCn 41 Man tics Lippimmcott
41 nnmnd Elimsnnm Sack 40
Registration Will
Begin May 13
Miss licnbent Pannlhanmnus negms
tn an of tim nnmllsge mmnisinunisced that
spring nnpistirntimiun ton tinn 1940
1941 session will lake pisce dur
ing lbs week ml Mnny 13
Tins list mit courscs to Iic
nnixt yeam will hi availnmhis nmnn May
Ii All stnmdsmmts mmmc urged to con
sinit them ndvisnns omnsnu rung their
inedu Ic in mnsxt cnn
Write for descriptive booklet
tEXINGTON AVE at 63rd ST
NEW YORK CITY
Pi Delta Epsilon Mothers Club Eaminaion Schedule
15o Sponsor Banquet Holds Meeting
nss Mc
or Publications
Homnrs if
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Is Editor Of
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Englrsis 212
Englicin 208
40 Iii
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Exsrmnimn nuns
82 hI
133 iPI
rthn nec 41 wms sin icd
IsI itnim of Ti Ph nlnmsnmphn nil the Alphm
I3 ml Knnpin Alpinnn cnmmnvenntiimin
meld al
Cidnn Cu est otlege inn Allemntowmi
823 31 Pcmsmnsy Is mm nm niulmy
Apnnl
This tIne fin st tune tlsat nnn
pm rmclumt mcnnninni if
his tnmntennitl
15 ti will ssstnmnnc
tine edmtomsinnp of
mnaticmnit nsnnnmmmy phitnmsopimisil
tcmmnity publicuitinnmi
Natimmmnai cnlimcens cif tiss coum neil
25 TI
tue year 1940-1941 wend elected
tine convemntinmrn Pn nifessom Russell
33 nI
Stimne of Muhlcmniwmg college he-
amine tiresmdent Dr Frnmmnk
of Beaver college was re-elected
ice president Dr Tinesmdore Schei
82a IV
fele cml the Gettysbuig Theological
sennininmry was eiected secretary
35 Dr William Schwarze president
sif Momaviain College ion Memn wr
825 elected treunsun en
35
Folhniwimng the bm.msinness mneetiing
Dr Brand Blamnchard nil Swarthmor
sollege addi essed the Alphmm Kai
25 h1 Alpisi
nncmnnbers omn The Elhies
Panmfismin He said thnnt nnationm
inounld hnlp cans amnotiner nit all
.33 VI The pniimnmlmin studennt opinion vol
wms that tIne United States
23 VI
mnot enter time European war under
any cciudmtmnmmn
SCHEDULE FOR THURSDAY Juine
SCHEIU1 FOR FRIDAY June
The Bmmmvem mmnemnniiens of AI
Knppn Alpina wIno mttemnclenl the cc
vnmntion wem Helcm Dear dcii 41
Mnnntinnn Knnsec 41 Anita Schwit
ters 41 Jeamn Skogltmnd 41 and
Inmnis Stnv mnt
BEAUTY SALON
Hnrmr Styling and Permanent
Wavea of Distinction
407 York Rd Jenkintown Pa
OGONTZ 1388Ogn Is 408
Loretta Croney
BEAUTY SALON
for $1 00
Mmii Fue Wed Thu
700 nest I.venue Jenkintown
II
atirny
711
tot eye /ezts
FOX
JENKINTOWN
FLOWER ShOP
Any Time Is
Iiner Time
MUTHS
Fred Multi Inc
Jeinni brr cad Dnnnmnmmnmmd Menmoint
Sineemat Attention Givemn To Repanmm
At Reasonable Prices
403 Old York Rd Jenkintown Pa
Wfidt inn ison for your
50111mb to Now York there
mrs many resItOflS why you
chain III itt Th Bsurbizon
your rio no Danly it of
J14a4er for ull OeeUSOflS
419 edar SI gontz 1106
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Jrnlinmfoni mi
VI FUR
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fin si finsnrmnernt and rec
itnomi to which yc ctFC
11010 tornn Mrnsnc1e sit
fecluri di pmnatics
ftnn libTOiy swtrntming
POol on di squash
orG Live in Tint Barbizon
it ins rind IY ru eul
tu ni nn phy cal c1 vtlie
11 011 mm to fs
700 rooms each with radio
Tariff from $25O per day
from $12 per week
BLAETZ
BROTHE1S
Incorpor alice
Pr inC is of
BEAVER NFW5-n
JRRFT1 RtKIEIGF
YES
Iox base Phila
Lawndale Branch fTiee
6111 RISING SUN VE
Philadelphia
mimr
s\4t ANNS BEAUTY SALON
1939 %V TIOGA STREET
Phuiladelphia Pa
SAliannore 4106
